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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST I did rüëiÿBS» wor'.uvtfn ^f
srltat *r*~ Ay v^rflict op*SSSæiH’eUMIliUBO* MEN PRESENT

DEMANDS TO DRURY GOVERNMENT
of the 
tiveredSdively: auditor*. E Firth. T. Hew

itt, & Hutton; Labor Ttmpfe stock 
Coat roller Halford. 

Hurst, a. Elirôtt; trustees, eo^ar*-
.

bcfwre I He Ot'.*wj Canadian

—v *.r
d.oeno-f-. Labor partlyr0’ KoherU. nUKUr. Fr.l C-.a»r, »ori:r.* hewr ft»»" It *o H r- 
S= jBteU*» ef #ted :• * «too' asi«l. The «th pn»

:r.it Mr. liro-arn w» contre* • l, - t !■•’* VMorrrme.-. :.5!i|: pnj iri-i. Ill
, «ml Imerttert «poc U Ute septet-1 iT Blt-e; artl-mex. O. Mai ami' J p-r wee*, the rate et I be printers 
SW et labor,men b«arm* bun. HtjUPwa. fMrthton to the Aawrieat recelvlat IMS, per week, except, 
alee stated Hu Mr. IM» mould » rederatiea. st ««'a»: 4a»e aaajtainrtara. stoee
be in's position to mill'— sny et | :asti. X, H Paint, and 4. It- Bewaret per wee*. pie. a IS per cert. boni», 
the cam parce me< :n*a of the I-LP. idelepstes to the Trad-, ml Labor rolantarby conceded some tiare aso 
candi datte « ' - " k -*♦ •' : "■ J « At besnus hard th. ham

atiewWiwi^H^W^WCoctbaro a»d John Deiaae>. I. an .act a two years' tsrnsnsl
ar.ctd :r_*: :^e no-»-*

1IOW a aremberahtp exceedin* three ,a< « ,„ter proportion from some 
nirr.dred, sad mother svccesafn. „r the emploiera who ecentir of. 

i year Is teekrt tor. tired the IWes lLlS per week ad-
.*»<* which was decked,

. arw-Tsiea ere lus pee cent, or-

AN EFFICIENT COAL SOB- 
STiTUTE.

of Me Th
DeyeUtiee Heeded Bj Ti

bee la Fiver ef 44-Hoe Day — UUr Mao We^ed 
Oi 6e Hydro Crooiins..

OTTAWA 1er Halford. u Koeasaai*. Jt Lee-

Ptwnit;\-s >KW OniCHH
L- Aeehi r h|

’.•Pitaneia! Wer"d s t >
■WBt the „ 

Hamiton letter Carriers' kseeeia- 
:..o f»r i»2*>. Ht was»» honored 
a: :h» Pc*û«wih anno*. rure-i.Tf he i 

Saturday. Her
i wcrtUff for a *

ter*. According to T-easurer Mor- ard 
ton's annua, report, Ule branch is 
prospering; ft ca»c and numeri
cally. The Sallowing are the officer»' 
elect;.

--lien "1: would appear to ms studious 
observer *»f current etoai» that :<$♦he?» conic u*.

wa Tirades and Labor 
Cow*e,.. »l it* mating « Pytfii*a 
HaiL Friday ntgbr. Dtfcrmt^r 1». 
l ir-1 itself on record In censure 
of the CUy Council, which rr- tally 
jrced dowm the civic employ 

application for a bonus. It a *« 
,itiotrifi by delegate* that. Ik view 
i f she forthcoming 
uvna. it was well to remember they

TV- It tLsrenere”_dene 
eo. Each union wuuid hove *ut own

TORONTO. Dee. « —Headed by approve etr.Xe* 
Présidée: Tom Moore, of the Do

rn tpr s:r.ai&g c^nao- *c ge Bar- 
Tot at the present unie vtdti 

the Industries of ihe country in dan
ger.. of total, or at least partial pa.— i
aiysis; miUtea* of poepie. ae-is«à‘.y 
disoAmmoded if cot in actua: danff r

Wot
hoism i->' urrr tw i

A'-cording to a rt-port I
by G. O. 5*. -LaTu* ■
tary inspector Ottawa Heaith De-| 
partmenl. 22S dweiUBgl have dis
continued the..- existence as such,

bueeiing Caaaulian tnadv geo-is.
^bdeftin# tits following resomtion 
,.resen’.1 by the executive —

Canadian*

ace cx.Bg he d op pend- Forty-Iow H. Wed.
Mel'lllej introduced the 

gueedoa of the 44-hour week and 
•poke with reference to a reeolow

Présidée: Tom Rolph. head of 
the Oniér.o Tvbranch of the congress.

ef sics 
omte conidiuon

or worse, and an eon-a deputation of J» representatives

-

""dM-".I tebo-- ceer- Hoo Walter ÎUottJd TuîU. * '“CT* * wrtoe1» •»r«t«te4. .
e.;: C- Pick .y. beseba.: manage: X: . thef -52ÎÎ fc2LÎ22t‘e,^*. ^ .... ***** *as » enermoeu to-

Preeident Moore staWd tha. the 'The crease tm tike use *>f eabmtf pu. f
workers today approoebed the Gov- ^ jg5SSÎe'^R hLSL t£, ? ! Md lu derteaxim during^üS£* 
err.men: with a differenr fee ing î^e nm7 for U» a^iu,do» bîT^^» few year*. Put the prm»; criais or^y 
Irons what had prevailed in former |t has het4-. made p<wlhie by the fstsl|Tethey s 
yeatk- TlijH member, ef the preeee: great dsvelopmea aI preamtag ir,»l dram*”*? éreieri • ■ *
Gererrment. they felt, were ta teachlnery jurmg the pget «yreta! Kkat 1» needed e a aitW.clerr Mb- 
mech eleeer lo-rh and sympathy *■ •"* huh tael v. _e wa .:
»*» -«her, ef the city tlten . "™ ln e^ht-hewr dfy **.„ 1TL“Xrl6bt.!r1|el,îüi^:
,orm#r ‘Tr1^ 2TPUI,U *"d - «• **""

of the vacancy vn the tlurkmeca i: appears that aueb a anbaii-w- 
tf®;>enaaUoe Board eoeld be sattl, haa Wla tnnnd Th?, ts oTk*' 
left to the Government. relative to which :he v*- :»r îmd !

Chaa O'Donnell added that Jie something to myta*;
Canadian eorreipondence. a ron* 
liany havtou been organised at the 
:ime to manufacture it in the■ Do
minion. A: the outset tt may be $+
*aid that Oakjoa; has been manufkc- 4
inrod In more or leas haphaasrd way 
and by cumbersome hand methods 
for a number ef yeans pàrt'ln differ- 
W parts of the country, yet the 
leeulus thus far achieved have been 
of a highly gratifying character.

Oakoal :a voxpoaed of a nux -jr* 
of garbage street sweepings, and al! 
other eembustibie refuse. :he fibre 
of which forma the binder which 
hslda the hard and eoft coat acre#*.

«■ w coke brteee la the shape 1» 
which It is pressed while bereir.g. 
and a coal tar derivative which 
makes the finished preduc: wa'er- 
proot

There bare been

The of organised labor of the province04ITO. CLEANERS SITk IN- 
t'RE.% St

un.* pal eiec-

•-ho.

let the Independent 
Labor Party during an election, par- 
i-amentary or otherwise/
Friday's me*ur.g pf the Trades and 
Labor Co until prior to adjournment. 
Secretary Fester directed the de:-* 
gates* attention to the fact that ibe 
LLP had in the municipal Held à 
s.ate of twenty-one candidates—fif- 

■ of whom are active Inierna- 
1* Trade* Vciooiata.

"T? txtja along. I mote
we donate #264 towards ilnaoçing 
tbo election campaign/’ said Mr.

The modpa was resdiiy

3“.; ra^.r^.^r* rr
wo'rtt' vbsfore t

At last

• "We are boosters of |
goods a* the only solution at 
» for- Ihe return to stability 
rate of exchange between the 

Dominion and our American cous
ins. Here la a fine oportunity lor 
tnp Scowonate * theories, but we are 
Lvigg (n today. Tour executh- ie 

Imoualy ef the opinion that

their 
They c ..na2t AGAIN BERLWFJ).

Readers of the 
Press will be gr:«i 
William Cassxday. 
Carpenters* and Jo 
and. ex-presiden: <

mn LEATHER MOREERS.
THIS -teg wm. Y Alt.rma - I {St iîTSÏÏÏ, ^

member at ibe See-rai executive diueeal-St eeetk a day. Tho extra 
ocirit of the L'm^i Lea'h“r or v- ^moar." - has ci>* brtn ^or ■'.cuming era. IntenteUeoa! Uoton. paid , vteii STortldecritered««w4* 
to Oiiawa ill cor | ‘ Ow geared before ihe Cabinet ibis week
local union recently formed la ihie regue* Me Government to keep 

L, tel : *1 work wlil be accomplubed « « pr-.n-.-e
fir we edvocete Ibe pnrrha.e ef The Called leather Workete are xlne heodred w 
noms products, to the end that .we making rapid progress ih the united 
■nay again stabilité the inonrr es- Stales, due in no small m 
change between the two countries." the action of the I’nfted Btatea Gov- 

Several delegate# raised a di*cus- foment nering the period v. war. 
sloe, objecting le the text of the forcing the employer* to ret fsae 
reeolutter. and attacking It on the ih#' scion. The iocg.: union has
•tamplai greuqd of the tariff. Deb - kep*. its skirts dean of •‘nuobow start running in the
gate Rob* msmo < Brickia> v; - ». z.Jd ch^.n" ar! wh.L.e co i.‘o ne . i« ;;r. Th«-ir work x; fl» o xsfc the republic ca
that there was no room for a high no- Ideal the policy oi the inter- leaving their children si home or gates had "tittered." the letter was
tariff * national b*s 6n many occasions been i ia the care of someone i ordered to be relegated to the waste
p. election of t. . Menutac .r* iA‘ ui,... - Progress however, m Ca? «-------------- -----------— ;.^per bask- -
AsihcUflon. In wptle of the Ameri- adA h,d been s ow and a« a z>*u.-. rkstAI RANT WORKERS Hoi.Ii The nex: session of the Coer-: 
«au tariff barrier. Canadian m»de the Cacadian feather workers con- GRIND i;l CURE. ! Friday. January 2nd. will be * aum-
goeds Wefe selling ihesp* r on the hdfitiona are very muchm the rear or Approscn; M*Iy IM persons tvok nions one and aî which Lient. 
Amêri**» marbets than here Th* thl*r Apterlcan cousins ^ »• tmrt in the prand euchre at St. ! Gricd>>^-.'public ochoo! physical in- 
eaugufacf ui>) -* of this country had Aiterman will uddrees the loca* ue- Anne’s Han lest Wednesday, under i sector, win be sashed to speak, 
agttits in __ II- rv;'. -- ;.,B th sir n-4. regular n t- : « v: .*-« of the -xi ur.-cn ef : |ie>ga:e Fester ted the delegate»
pur; " ------------------------------ . Restaurant Employe*'| yir Crlndley had mentioned that »#'
an4 thus curtailing the effort* »f xo KPFXIAL 1LA1LWAA' POLLS, leterratienai AUlance. Th» pro ccnL e# Hamilton * ecbon]
the wags earners her« There win be no spec)#} pod for reeds wiH ass>t <rea: y !k estantsh- children were afflicted with apical

Delegate McVoWtll said that rath*ay men o!»ened In connection :Rr ^ sick beneflt fund. Many WJu- curva*ure due he c’a’med *o -heWhlfe ho boiler,d »» labor delegate ci tic elections. xbie >-.xes were donated by tbV mer- SKtofunSSgto trtdchU^wSS
waa in favor of a high BmploymT Voting ; chants, of Ottawa. .’bje^ed ti sti.^ It lZ *£
tariff, he could Inatancc. especiaiiy Xc. ..... - »bie goow. theratated that memberi of thoIn.wwe like. VIS.: beokUindlr.,. ,£r„ d,y. prior fo eleetlon dav bein« ibe bolder f ib. lock, ,d- WmJT. LeW lar^hTTlkterri* 
Where a certain amouiv of pro- for rv.:»ayn,ex Who will be ont of rsumon tiMçeî. . thomn^rf» in »h» earjtinn «nrileft I on would ba beneficial His city or . her runs for the regu- The other pri«e-*ïttntra wtre I^re^nrenalS £
Sef point «was that if more books fr hoirs of voting The matter was Mm LafonUune. Mrs. Gaottouis. 3?ïhïï23T~2?inïto ^ 
wire published In Canada. It wtmld uv h, the 0t9 Council and Mr, Proutx. Mra I* tin Mrs. JJJmSl t,*lBlBg ^ ** eCb00l,
NtMMrtljr m«nn more employment. Board of Control asd m s r*fer»d Ravage. Mr,. Ihtgre Mr« Hard:» .* _ . — u.„r A r

to controller Kant for a reporL He; Mlsws Jaifeey VHeureux. Lavtnge; **Zgffp*j*£ ÎÏL sraw* 
h>eked carefully Into the ntotterprid Meesrs Orv^is. Surage. K- Boutin. J*!***  ̂ 4
reported tha* It was do ;h;fui tf ar- Frederic Lace';-. i_ Drouin. Ca risse. *”* u»*i Thu rad ay nfeh- had been |
rangemenuf.' for the polis could be H. Levesque, a Stbouri«. E Lemlr»,
made. The Board of Contre! conçue* M. Rfesonctte. R I^c-.ir* o Coula. *hsl ****** ll.lte would be realized
red In ht* reparti |P *t Amour R Mareae.M. Roy. E. ^rom Gw drawing. There were wtiîl

Con;roi!er Kent eûtes he haa he*a VÜleBeuve. H. Lefron. H. Oala. T f®rtF striker* on the pay roll asd !
considering tho subjec i and ft mis Nadeau. Tberien. Lepage V. DaLglre, -*• -'wcetp^ would be divided among i
hat according lo the city clerk Albert Vanasee. Wp. ffeetti Arthur *hem as * Cbristmaa gift for them

•h%re are dimeuhle* in ;» m*- To X'ana*«=ex U.... G J i G Le: ; r J ‘»4 UHür famille», wa* Delegate
comply with the request of the ra.; .'-‘ru, M Vet..egg. J o. para dun. a°ume* ^P'x to a query, 
w v. men the city clerk advised that Chafren. J. E. Couvilion. R. Theriea. ,l reported that the Building
it would necessitate having ballots Credi: for the «access of the *»t$- Trades Council had bought an ad- 
lor Mayor. Controllers. Aldermen :ng is doe to iN committee, conaîst- ditiona! |10# of Hamilton Labor

tong tho and flehool Truateee for each ward ing of: Meara. -A. Qutnn. R Le- Temple stock.
> 10 deal of the city printed and delivered, vesque. D. Rphthfer M. B»audef. R
fact, be 1 with other voting requisites, to the Motbery. Max Weddeyj B. Duviev 

the I deputy returning officer*. In one day. and H- Hanson.
)»st at a time when the printer will 
hare all he can poatibly do to com
plete the printing of ballots requir
ed for the regular election*, which 
work has to be done and delivered 

»- <n practically two dais.
Although the nom m 

will Place on Monday, the 3Sth Inst., the 
that clerk points out that candidate* who 

are undecided whether they will re
main In Ihe field, hare until nine 
o'clock p.m. of the following day to 
make up their mind». This delays 
the printing ef the ballots until 

pro- Wednesday, the day previous to the 
opening of the special poles.

■ 1-

ytin
suTered be reave or-
neadajr. following 
in an auto mlsfca;

Fester, 
supported and carried.

an a:» :r>m- Frotot Against DrcWoo.
Mr. Moore stated that they 

watbed to subnafc various renelu-

bers of ihe Office Chasm' Aaaocta-
m*WltÊIÊÊÊÊÊIIÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÈÊÊIÊIÊtÊÊÊI^ÈBB
Magy —W frtduwu of asjdMgw who} want no truck with the eetabtish-

uthni of aa Irish republic. A com- 
that they hare :♦ ciunioaticn from the N»w York City 

lease ;h* ir tom- before the card a»4 Vicinity. Centra’ Federation Va- 
■■■•ndeg- They 

•«*; begin their work a: 11» o c oek. 
r 1 leaving their children a: home oi

mra :o The Trades and Labor delegate* irgaret MeD m 
senys hospital 

d^»b|ihe lay une

'Most of them are ■ widows.
ÎB-loat Lhx.r lire* in the war. 

They ourt oe. endorsed by the .recent Labor 
Congress it Hamilton, which had 
special provincial application. Presi
dent Moor* took advantage of tha 
occasion to protest against the deci
sion of the commission which re
cently decided against the Toronto 
Police Vftion affi’iating with the 
Dominion Trades apd Labor Con
gre*». The decision, he said, was 
without any shadow of 
from th# evidence. He drew at len

to the fact that in yesterday's 
paper* It w** reported that v 
explanation all officers of the union 
had been reduced by the Police 
Commission and otherwise unfairly 
4iiscrlmineted agntati

He urged the Government not only

leripent took pti
Tha’4*eeased waa 
of tii* Women s La 
|î» Srei secretary.

moving pietnro operators should be
Included under the operation of the

iun of America, asked support for »t-
John Flett, of Hamilton, argued 

that no lengthy argu
After the dele-

t waa
to show that it vu common

sense and fairnes* to have a labor 
man on the Hydro Commission. “If 
we make a
first give us a chance." be said.

I of London, naked 
warrant that the school age be raised to Id

year*.
The deputation brought up the 

question of mothers' pension?, 
pointing out that the list Ontario 
Goterumeat had promised legisla
tion.

.Other demands of the labor men 
were for exemption from Incomer 
tax according to number of chil
dren. a clear definition of Intosl- 

a déclara tie® that Police Union» eating beverages, the right to X 1-2 
would be free to affiliate witji other per cent beer. Inspection of scaf- 
bodles who would be helpful to fotding. employer* to supply hot

Organiser John
can of it, flro us. but
full organising 
Canada. Mon IL H. H

proved better, 
things he sure 
ever 4»d bank

Monday. December lo-
getW •* H»eti!t, *»
would take place, 
fort Wbuid be mads »
union, affiliated wit 1»
The bulk of the bank employes are 
read# to take the organised plunge, 
because they bare decreed that It Is 
no lopger re in un crut ive to allow 
••dignity" dominate im a deterrent 
agalturt trades ait!orS«n.

t) prevent the report of the com-
iseloe becoming law. but to make any attempts 

nofac:ur. brama:!,, and etber 
sxheiltetea, b«: :b«T have a,«r 
rTOted aecctexfel br. adi, et it, !». 
#wribtll:y Of aecarinc a aatMeetery 
binder In : ha pteaeBI ins-a ore 
however, eeccees has been evidently 
met with, fcr we find from govern- 
me»: reporta that boitera «red with 
OasoaJ nailer the aa per, ie Ion of 
rom bust ten en*1neera In leadln* 
Cbteneeaednstria' roneerna dertlep- 
ed more horaepover. evaporated 
more weter and absorbed 1U.M« 
mere beat unite than with an eeaa 
ennntlti of the beat Verm men 
County steam net real. The Oakes 
te this case was made from an In- 
ferior xrede of Indiana ran of mine 
real, yet It eetabliahrd Its anperlori-.v 
bersese of the hixh eembestibKitv 
of !t» contenu I; la aootleaa. thus It 
baa more heating mine because of 
the aheenre of an Inautetlng coatlnc 
of soot on the bolter tnbee. end « re- 
«aires Unie draft. It be res to a 
clear brick red ash. with no cllnhera. 
and the ash la
tent that it ban four and one-ha::

tbe fertilizing rame et hone , >
manure Onto*! aril; be m.eefnc- 1 
lured m nil shapes and sixes to salt 
any baae burner, or furnace that to 
aoar upon the market.

When are come to the «ueetlea ef 
garbage diipeaai are la-.rodaee a euh- 
yet which to ef Ur ten extended a 
•cope te be fully treated In an ar- 

—, , tlcl» .of thin character. U may ha 
-I want te aerlyualy ararn «Ü» mid. however, that Ihe taxpayer, 

audience today that while Ihmwhede Uf To.ede and mam eibar anise ««. 
effort of Ibe trade# union#

to

water and teweto for washing, pro-
hibltion ot spraying machine» for 
palntlag. trades union 
school book*, etc

The Premier promised 
tion ot the various claims pre
sented.

"Would that involve the right to 
■trike’" asked Premier Drury

"Not necessarily" replied Mr. 
Moore.

«•thing much lo be desired 
Delegate Draper (who In »l«o sec

retary of Trades and Labor Con
gre**» pointed out that the ex
ecutive's resolution was not la any 
way associated with the tariff H« 
felt the trouble with th* exchange 
rate was that the reserve of gbld 

îe United 
r wealthy 
nt lc such 
sld dictate 
the coun- 

n Ibe war.

labels on

_. . ■ ‘The Trades and .Labor
Congre*»- Is entirely a legislative 
butty. It has aa power ,to call orTORONTO.

MOORE ISSUESelevator at Port Coiborne went on 
•trike last week for $1.2$ per hour. 
They had been receiving the pre
vailing rit» ef f# cents, but consid
ered the specially ha sard ol 
of the work and the bit 
blasts from Lake Brie made their de-

TORONTO FORTIES’ NEW
omm

C. V. Browning waa eketri presi
dent for the ensuing year; fl M- 
Mullen, vice-president; John B.

•tâtes wi 
country i

this condition should continue along
side of our ideals of political 4e-

Im proved conditions of Labor 
should be obtained through legisla
tion aa qu:ckiy aa humanly possible. 
There could be no^Axcuee for un
necessary delay, but the ;mprov^- 

. „ -#w mente deeire-i must be brought■Lb,bclng ^ol:^Among »■««« » eewltntieeti «a orderly

BuVn«™“ 5"S •» «b. to,™r- Uber a,k.
are not carried forward by legisla
tion. then I am fearful of what the 
result may be," continued . Mr. 
Moore impreeeiveiy

Speaking In Toronto a year ago. 
he had warned of the unrest 
Labor which culminated in reeent 
strikes and trouble, *»d that unrest 
•till existed.

mg xqro1 ftnanela! Reeves, recording secretary; Nor
man Thoms*, treasurer; and A. F • mande reasonable. 
Hull, financial secretary. The newly ' 

tire; y

Hall-Caretaker X 
waa given an increase In sal

ary. the first boost in several years.
> He belle i 

labor mo 
with the 
foresaw t 
bon met 
tiers.

••If we 
Pjttwer. * 

■gew ie 
ef raw m 
source i. ;

Be
HOMFvSIDE LABOR PARTY 

GROWING.
Increasing In membership is the 

Homeeide Brarxrh of the Barton I.

elected officers comprise on
c tnew body of the youzmer 

the association.MULDERS' 1‘RJ/E DRAWING.
Very many readers of the Can

adian Labor Frees aided the strik
ing Holders and Coremakers by buy
ing drawing tickets. The men have 
been on strike since May 4th. and 
intend to «"Stick" onti! the boesw 
gran; the eight-hour «lav and 76 
cent* per hour. TNic "get-togethez" 
held in the Moiders* bait last Thurs
day was attended by o»r 444 Trades 
Cnionlet» and loabur Party members 
and fr.ends. The whole affair was 
an unqualified eaccese- John Gi’.- 
Uss, besides provins an pb?e chair- 

was the humorist of the occaui- 
ioq. Ha. H. Haifonl â Çouc;ry Club 
eeffbestra rendered a number Of 
asisetios»» All the o Lay eg#, mem
ber» et the Muaiciang union, gave 
their services gratis. Aid. A itch Is
on. was the speaker of the evening 
and he did we!!.

The following %*e the winning 
tickets: 7614, sult-uf clothe*; 8$4S. 
carpenter'"#' plant1; UJH umbrella; 
24T78. electric toaater; 668, football; 
24574. cigarette case; 467. wringer; 
244*7. telephone beck holder; 5854, 
$4 bottle* ef uueilla; $*162. 64 Ibe. 
3<>ur; 1114$. carpenter's plane;
2*847. umbfsi:»; 2254. meat fork; 
12557. five" ealloii flask; 4118. lady's 
waist; ftfiST thermo* bottle; 7358,
KmUi^ÉH

elec-
RAKWIT DRIVERS LX ALL Lit ATE 

SHk BENEFIT.
Although their organisa;ion !» not 

yet a year old. the members of Bak
ery Driver»' International Union. 
Ottawa. Local 488. have *.ready in
augurated a rick bfielt fwn<L By
laws to thl» ffTtc: wart passed at

TORONTO < IX l< EMPLOYES 
INltE-

The formation of the Association 
Hall Employes was com

at a meeting held in the

mid Mr. 
age home

high la potash cob
of CUy 
pleufV
Board of Control committee room

tteeg take Trades Council and Secretary of the 
Stone Cutters' Ub8ob. And Sam" ta
A trust er AL______________________
WiH be started early to the new 
vear. Mrs. Jean Ingles. Womens 
Libor Barty. and John Douglas, 

n fit Ihe 
Weatfierih county parllam- 
committee, wttj speak at the first tmo

last Friday, when James Somers, of barshlp wwiflithe. City Clerk's Department, was 
alqelfed president. The other offi
cer» were. G- W. Harris, of the 
Treasurer's Department, Vice-Pres- 
Ideht George Phelps. Works De- 
jMUtRMflla. merêtmJty. W. Spence. 
Architect's Department, treasurer, 
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The act provides that, if tho
tha"*general""beneltt aTtST*m- MOULDERS STRIhE: MAY 
plores & the Inside staffs. The ob- nET*T>'4)-
jects wfll be to create a good feel-E^ to-wery poeelbilltg oLlR»,
ing among the member» of the <Uf- jj»ealder»' strike at the Sydney Stet! 
feren staffs; to encourage *portS.T «■«»♦ bceBg settled amicab*y il the 
and for co-operative purchasing A * -^^rsnCe ef the «Ifepuve ti goads 
-Grievance Committee wifi also be*™^ pr#eentî, constiluUd J»ob- 
appointfd. which will lake u* aay*'7.. V_,d whlch is at. present 
complaints which members may J5S the local eogl dispute.

council dewire* to take advantage ofi 
It. the poll* must be 
threw day* immediately 
election day. exclusive of 1 

t*. during | the act were amended wo as to have 
I the polls open on the Saturday im- 

onded by t mediately preceding the election* 
r. bidding there would be ft» ditficolty «- the 
the ugita- , way of accommodating the railway 
labor on- employes, who** duty compels their 

which i abweace from the city on election 
plane thslr fund, .«able In I day. but at present it to more than 

actions, any In the cnee of on doubtful ihxt arrangement, could L'KI-IXTIHS » lxr ML1KP- 
rful gfrihe. be made In lime. j » W.K l.\< K«t\se.
resdewtlon was parsed which Th, controller regrets that the re- le the a.o.K he 1 a,; p,ldlv

b. forwarded te Preeiler quest ci""»' J* granted aa he ap ; Mght nearly 4M mtn lteS „f 
. in support ef the bakery em- predates the tact that It would be a -arpentera and Joiners’ Vtotrtc’ La. 

pleyr. who are asking the Govern - great convenience to Iheee who may cal t’ntena asaemb.eii to ccnstd-r tn, 
to a bo hah night work In nil through no Unit et their own, lorn Hamilton Hmidteg Traéî, bianka- 
ea throughout the prerlnce. their rote. ; agreement. It vai .«id that oca

------------------------- ----- It seems unfortunate that many clause ie the imotiTi ...
m. T-VXtlK TO ADDRtteS railroad employe, loom- their rote which to te be telntilld

through «mb actio, and mere trmrtom early nex; tl;
especUII> when Leber cnndldnlen are . Inc: - J7 of aft^" «ntL m
seeking . election. Attention Hen. hour, affecting all afflicted ‘oeato. 
Walter Welle! ittank Haw,, «„ charoan

. meiung. The afteen cento phase of 
the agreement proved • he

At the annual meeting et the Ot- ,lous t*uun et the »^in, wHivh 
taw. Protective A»«*etioa ««ede at times eoc rather turbuteni. How

May; flnavtci,: "and recording eecre- . '"t'T -ft"
tary. K. J Vockburn; treaaervr, lL ca.-eau. a .aarp ..... ,s* .a pay.

. - «•!tore» .cm. emery year t# hate their
avoid, tap. and While tlw workers, garbage and other refute carted 
are willing to be perlent, tf there In ! awey. Incinerating pleats a1- 
undne detoy In meeting Labor’s de- I wastefnt end expensive, and because 

iheee who of the odor uearetdeo.y present eve 
aet regarded as assets la reHdentla: 
section. Oaken! plants, on the ether 
head, ere edorle* and sanitary, end 

be guaranteed that they will he can he cheaply cpera’ed ~ 
tolerant , Men the world over ere The Oakoal Co.- (Canadal. Ltd- 
determined that there shall he a -be have jam aweceeded the on tarte 
new a talus ter Labor. They here i Oakoal Co. Lid, la order that the 
long realised th > dignity ef Leber, operattona may be exieodtd late 
but now they want to couple with j «webee as well ee Ontario, are hen 
that dignity acme of Ihe prtalleges.” j making préparations to erect and 

Hr. Moore then dm.!: with the ! J“Lg&lX:
..teller work day. An eight-hour : 1?* ,Cl.n,, „,o h e«Jnul!.ad KÎr'.
unan^ceueTriw* smd*H Urn fewn" 'ln, str-w>’ Thi* »Uct *nl have en

r?" -him delutet.d^bl out‘ ■ll 'teparr.r ef fee tm and .
^•tijî'teo'd .don? tfThî'wa^kete i“rW« Oakea! Industry will become
^Ô-dVn. und.!«ânj‘wbï i- riliiîd el:e °* tb< Industrials ot th,
eeuld net unde stgnd why tt should , „ert4—.„4 ieorj, unities for
—'** Isma’.I trreetora -being the peopte’. 

eppoetrion. he nod erstood vnme , comp..y producing the b,#; grade 
ftem the farms, where H -••*«« j fa. far the w.rklag people at e 
that the Introduction ol e aherter | prte. away helow that ef coal, met - 8
work day would mean ee I «crease m.derate mean» eheuid In met 1- |
la th# coat of prodectler- gats this company with e view te dlf

The pMtoiem of hi(Ri prices Is parebaring aleck. The company's 
a arrious probîrto, - said Mr. Moors, efcaraa Are |S each, aol les» thaa tea 
"but If the msto'enaaeo of present share» said to any one p*-»or. ard 
prices mean# bondage for thaae <hew may be bough: aa taaialmfatR „ |
who produce, thee I aad all ether Write the company at 43 ffcoft 
workers want to eve those pries» to- street, or their fiscal agents. II J. 
creased.* . . Blrkef. A Col. 642 CP.R. Bul lirg.
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preceding 

Sunday. If

«soentry,

mand* oh the port of 
have the power, ar 
position to the rem

times of «Awarranted op
ted la 1 legfc^tionA

HAMILTON. | proposed by the work.ra. It cansettle#.t -s 
n now have, and decide whether or not 

they should be laid before the bead . 
of the department.

i 1 WESTHtW CANADA IDRUG CLERKS NEXT.
Drug clerks he d another meeting 

in the Labor temple here to organ-
WINNIPEG PHOTO ENGRAVERS 

The Winnipeg Photo Engraver», 
who have maintained thvir afflic
tion with the International $*bor 
movement, report that aa far as 
their local Is concerned they are In

iso an a.-»oc<a;.on for the improve
ment of their conditio*. It sms the 
third meeting m a* many weeks 
J. B. Dobbs, who 1* active in the 
organisati-.n. said that w;thin the 
next tea days or two weeks it wtxald 
bo strong enough to make a request 
to the Provinr'a' Government for 
legislation fixing their hours of 
work.

; 21444. holler.

PLUMBERS* OFFIC ERS.
TH« annua: meeting of the piumb- 

^mnd-Stoamfliters* Eaton was held 
lam Wednesday night to the Labor 
Hail when the following officer» for 
1S24 were elected:

m __: JUtP.
Anaouncement waa made at a 

flees ting of the I.L.P on Sunday 
Rial, that Mr. Jam»* R. Brown, 
wesldem of the Manhattan Single 
Tar Association, will be Is Ottawa 
at the end of :.he week, and WIH 
Address the laSor men of the Capi
tal la Carpenters' HaH. on Sunday 
Afternoon, a; three o'clock. His 
■Object will He. Ulngle Tax." but 
■e will particularly advocate the 
priDR ef the proposed local bylaw. 
»r. William T. McDowell preeidentP==

good shape and are opening up 
nvgottotioos with the employers 
for e aew agreement, to carry with

be refused In Canada So

t: a substantial Increase In wages 
, Burine* up to the present has been 
‘ very goad, bat the eeuai rush eee-
een. getting net cataloguée to ever. 
Outside locals are cautioned against 
,-wulng trawiling cards to the city 

1 et the preeent time, however, and 
Ï strict ebeerrnner of the mode of 

Hid down in Ibe I-P - 
unicating with the 
ust be adhered to 

bers.

President. A- Packer; vlce-presl-
MI SIEIANV UNION. deent. H. Fischer; recording aecre-

:arv G- A. Suikh; fir.ar.dai oecre- 
tary aad toseteem agent, Alex. Bea
ne r; treasurer. A. L- Smith. ■

Delegate» to the Building Trade* I CT^-,^-=— 
and Labor Council *iil bo named at 1 “« «k.M.K >

EASTERN CANADA.
LABOR PARTY.

Lhe Labor Party are ia favor of 
retaining ïhà Water Comm:*»i.*a. and 
abohshtog-ali 
•afidyfe* 
wUk
to * proxide an adequate supply 0<J 
pure water fee a continually grow
ing, city.

! urocedor* 
who do j tr. via.

etteo, replacing ihem i local secretary, 
a who can sec'their duty is by aH out-of-town

BARBERS’ OIAiniRS
Local Xo 1*1. etoetMMlihe'llie'oflV 
cere Last Monday night. Dur.r.g the 
session Secretary John Pryke. Ham
ilton Labor Temple Stock Associa*

Ir. conclusion Mr Moore fiecîsr-MUSKTANS* ELECT OiTHCRS.
Controller H. J. Halford

ed that the worker wanted mm op
portunity to Improve hie etatua 
net atone Industrially, but socially 
a» well. This waa one of the great 
problems ef the time, and 
oàeefUlly considered

LONDON’S LABOR SLATE Stated la concrete term*, the on” 
ion label Is powerful bocauae It 
accomplishes by peaceful mean*, 
with absolute certainty and at 2it- 

tbat which the strike a ad

«iecicd p:e*ad#n: of ;be Musicians' VICTORIA'S UNEMPLOYMENT 
SITUATION

A deputation headed by Mayor 
NO ARBITRATION. Porter of Victoria. B.C . waited ♦«

The Montreal cine adaUni»<rat.rs , lhf. cabinet At Ottawa, recentiy. to 
commkwion ha* ■ otiticd tho police r«_ard to the unemployment ritna- 
union that it declines to go f* ar- tiee ^ victoria aad other; cltle* of 
bâtratlon over a now wage scale for ! b- ;.»h Columbia, where it wa» stat- 
tba police men The administrative several theusand men arc out i 

in sB c# work at the present time. Ttie ( 
■a the poBce fbroe. but the deputation urged that the Oorern- 

■g:^factory to tha meat Mart som* public works and 
ed mere, and urged iet ship-kuitotog contract* In the en

ta alicvMtd the mwmpioy-

L'nton. al tost Sur.daj s annual racei- 
f leg. During lhe 
members war» initiated- The fo!- 

viow.ng officers were elected, for the 
ing term:

President. Controller IL J. Hal
ford: rice-pro ideal. John Pryke; 
secretary. A. J. Nelligaa; ItoaaciaJ 
secretory. W. Smith; treasurer, W. 

! Hasting»; marshal, Harry Hughes; 
; »«rrg*au;-a;-arm»> Ernest Potter. 
Thc executive committee will com-

•evxrai new
Ilea aueceodcd to having the union 1t# ieMAYOR:

Ea.-Aidcmuiii HENRY L,ASHPLANT. „
ALDERMEN:

Ward One—Il W. AflHLKY, A. McFEK. W. IRONE.
Ward Two—F. HENSHAW. LIEIT.-UVL C1AYDE BROWN. WIL

LIAM 41. TTTE.

buy 1344 additional stock, which 
now brings the local holdings to 
$744. Con. Halford wa» again hon
ored with re-oleciioe aa ftnanctol- 
sacretary, an office he has held for 
very many yearn Those elected to 
office follow:

Prerideut. A. Ms nfredo; vlce- 
presldent. J. McDougall: record tog 
•secretary.. P. K. HolUer; secretary

ti-.n. boycott srek to accomplish, always
Th* speaker wa» given a spine- at great ee* aad sacrifice.

TORONTO’S LABOR SLATEcommission granted inert

•cala was not 
men. who wantin JOHN COLBERT. Alderman F. R. WAT- FOK MAYOR:
arbitration on th* queotiossKIN.SON. JOHN ASHTON.

Ward ftor-M UOR EJUC REID. H. WHEA1X ROFT. J. F. TfflUM- 
fiON.

JAME» H. H. BALLYXTYNE, 
UnlterwNy.

oftreasurer. Controller H. J. Halford: 
guide. G. Manley; guardian, E Ar
mour; financia? committee. T. Hew
itt B Hutton, W. J. Davies; trades 
eeencfl delegate» Controller Ha!-

ThC deputation was 
request would txpromised their 

gh-en aeriou* fonsldfratlon
STONE tlTTERS;

So tar the Stone Cutter*1 Union 
has not received word from the 

regarding their request lor a

CARPENTERS AT ST.
UTRIKB FOR fil » AN IUHR.

rpenteres engaged <m tho 
tion of ttre Government grain

W< i*e
FOR CONTROLLER:1ITIUT1ES COMMISSIONER*»: 

DR. CAMERON WILSON. ARTHUR GORM.AN.
BOARD OF EDUCATION;

JAMBS SIMPSON.BANK CLERKS ARE of
aaffw Inereas# from T# cento » XT
1-1 cento per hear. Bet there’s no 

’ fear ef a strike. A 
I an lor. told year cteTtepocd.nl that ' 
were an settle ment reached, the . 
qecs. am weald be nettled hr arhl- 
ra’.i. n The Jearncrmee hare elee 

t asked for the «X-hear week, iostcad 
of tt been as at preeent. wesM. 
Shoo'd trade remain hesy hewerar. 

i the shorter work day r'-aae* la the 
tehrdate ahbmittcd. wt:: net be pres-

rOR A14IEKMEX:HAMILTON’S LABOR SLATEb#r of tho V*. >M1TH. JAMK8 HUSSEY.
The platform adopted Is aa foflowa 
1. The furthering of organised labor princip e* 
t The co-operation with all organisations which have for their

Ward -W. J. STOREY.5 Council Organising Committee, who 
occupied th* chair, made it etoar Union.

BINE. Meat 
Wane Three—WILLIAM 

labor Party.

W^rff Workers' l alosFOR MAYOR:
HL J. HALFORD. Barber.

FOR BOARD OF* CONTROL :

next will hr a 
and tho election 

? of officers will thru take piaeo. The 
breehip In to $2. and She

: MOnUffp dure
Tlie prees were adml'.ted tq the

IBFajey clerk* who- naRl _______ _ ___  ____

.-•con to the employ of a city/bank.
• -dut.why bti»’ ri34s.» *4a;.-.«L:* .were

‘ tion Monday fflON. •*
object the betterment of eeenlelpe! affair*.

*. ruruiertnc tha tetahllihmeet of Indnstrire, particularly the* 
ampleyinff heads of fanultoe.

4 T*' it-vin r-imirii ■ m, uNamnni'i^aniii ■iiimhiii ti*4
ekettes nnhe end bathe. tllTU IOUKHI

U, i .

■
LehoeWert roar—LEWTK LcflROW.Aid i rate a r. E. AITCHISOX, Prtatrr ■É6 ffarty of

Kart —Rn.uats a HCXTER-
THOS. tiller. Meatbrr.

-^2
' to-

a#«YD*0«*MMtreh44»N
lhe 1-LjP.». FACE, •f

Si;.,.MMÊte<•>.
Wsr-.i liar—ïl. T. (1M4-1X laser aarc treat.
Wart Twb—kU^Atd.ina«» Dlttn mwiv 
Wart-Hterc—EDWABD t. M XMteX. ■

waste pcedecr*.......  . - . .......... «ntit v^.~ Wartheld. There waa. a terse aaead- :«r etatrdard wage for a* ci«W rtsplo/M « leepixe wt* tha
tockl utBte union oottitfoKa fdr ma'. anir fVma.r."'

» area, tscladnix Cay.adlan Vice,,,, 
president O. H. U riah:, who he the i 
course of hts eeeviad** address

hhoe" Weeb-that -Jt# prsae abou’d male no 
ties eZ the rp.thrte that had twea 
cross at the Canedian Bankers* 

tkseootauen. Mr. Bancroft pointed 
[not. theneh. that what had hewn «aid

f arer UiWard Four EDWARD HUGHES, Pstolrr. and WM. BKRWTT.
7. Education: <e> fiafficiriK ochoo! accommodation; <b> Free 

text books: <c) Univerauy rduca.ion te bo pet within the reach ef 
every child.

S. Memorial Ha.: to

BOARD OF EDCCfiTIOir:^id that trade proopecu for Itifi i 
never looked brighter 

Th# fell#wing oflheers to titis connection was of • eean- 11will as the?*pflaskhiy ns* - : 
banks had keen credited with har
ing tha moot higb'y perfected Helen 

Th* clerks had aet 
o prevent the hanks

-mora-e those who fsü to the Crest O. Vaughan; vice-prew.deat. W. J. # 
Piock; rec»rdtag secretory. G. li. _

Ward Two—F J. CARNEY.HAROI-D TREN-
War Workers' I n kmNUM. Iron MmsMre.Hmrri»:4. Abolition ef property qualification for municipal 

14. The supporting of progressive public health policy.
11. The provision oi a hospital for children.
13. The supporting of good roads policy and the elimination

Johnson : guard, T. Hannooi. true- 
•era E Martin. F. Ynsee:inr and G. V
D. Harris; pubtietty agon'. C L I 
Johnsor district council delegate. 
C- J. Job

Ward Sew»—JNO W. FERN SIDE. Wuud Dealer.
UiWard Aticrman .ARCHIE BURTON. ( Wyrstrr. (HIS.

bepeâ the hank» wouM act lx ihe 
towards

that th* scale of aal-

Warxl Fftor—ROLAND H. PALMER, HaBROGLEY. Contractor. and Tree» of
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE^ Itohnr Party of 

Local T7S.
their employe». The ►5

of ievsi cross; nga. Ward Three—REV E. J. ETHERZNGTONPRINTERS* PAY.* IS. The provision of »» up-to-date aad eoorcmicat Jtoustng ays- Wttikle n lew days a» agreemeat Ward Four HARRY BOURNI* Iron

i wTl UkOjy be reached 
tho request of the Job printer*. Labor Party.

14. To support street rtaaaportaUea munlcSpnKy owned. by attempting to unit*.Wand Stx—JOHN HALCROW. LLPaada, rotary
11. The supporting of public ownership whore feaslb.e 
IS. Rqallabjc reafllaarmoct of

an W ALTER HEIM,Ward Ward
Wardso 135 per week for rig moetfci 

starting January I. a»d 1ST per week
offectiTs July j.

that *i!l win tho war of rtfioe- jten" and taxation O. H. MITCWHIm I3retrS.u»
▲ «cda eti c a- *a get lu» prepor stairs.
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